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Mixed-actinide microstandard particles have been produced for calibration and performance 
testing of isotope-ratio mass spectrometers and ion and electron microprobe instruments. The 
spherical micrometer-size particles consist of an aluminosilicate matrix loaded with 2.2% by 
weight of isotopically certified uranium and 0.11% by weight of isotopically certified 
plutonium. The uranium and plutonium isotopic compositions have been verified b 
thermal ionization mass spectrometry and secondary ionization mass spectrometry SIMS). r 
both 
The elemental composition of the microspheres has been determined by both electron 
microprobe and SIMS analysis. (J Am Sot Mass Spectrom 1994, 5, 852-858) 
A t the Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) and the National Institute of Standards and Tech- nology (NIST), we measure trace levels of ura- 
nium, plutonium, and other artificial radionuclides in 
environmental samples by thermal ionization mass 
spectrometry (TlMS) and secondary ionization mass 
spectrometry (SSIMS). The isotopic analysis of individ- 
ual actinide-bearing particles can be used to assdciate 
these radionuclides with specific sources of environ- 
mental contamination. For analysis of such particles, 
we calibrate our instruments with particulate isotopic 
standards to maintain the accuracy of analytical re- 
sults. Several particle standards of uranium have been 
available for this purpose [l]. PNL recently produced a 
plutonium particle standard for this purpose that con- 
sists of spherical micrometer-size aluminosilicate 
spheres loaded with a minor concentration of isotopi- 
tally certified plutonium [Z]. That work has now been 
extended by producing a new particle standard that 
consists of aluminosilicate spheres loaded with minor 
concentrations of both isotopically certified uranium 
and plutonium. 
Particle Standard Production 
The same facilities and methods that were used to 
produce the plutonium particle standard [2] were ap- 
plied to the production of the mixed-actinide standard. 
In brief, the particle production process involved 
charging a colloidal suspension of high-purity alumi- 
nosilicate clay (Inhalation Toxicology Research Insti- 
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lute, Lovelace Biomedical and Environmental Research 
Institute, Albuquerque, NM)* with uranium and plu- 
tonium by ion exchange, generation and fusing of 
aerosol particles from the U-Pu-labeled clay suspen- 
sion [3, 41, and size separation of the generated parti- 
cles in a centrifugal aerosol spectrometer [5]. As previ- 
ously, these operations were conducted in glove boxes 
equipped to prevent the release of particles to the 
workplace or the environment. 
The same certified plutonium isotopic standard ma- 
terial, CRM 138 (U.S. Department of Energy, New 
Brunswick Laboratory, Argonne, IL), that was used for 
the plutonium particle standard was used for this 
mixed-actinide standard. The certified uranium iso- 
topic standard material used was the original NBS 
UClO5 (National Bureau of Standards, now National 
Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, 
MD). The isotopic compositions of these two standard 
materials are given in Table 1. 
The target concentrations (weight percent) in the 
aluminosilicate matrix were 2% for the uranium and 
0.04% for the plutonium. The plutonium concentration 
was chosen to give, in a thermal ionization mass spec- 
trometer, an ion count rate one-tenth of the uranium 
ion count rate, with Pu ionization efficiency five times 
that of U. 
We considered two procedures for charging the clay 
particles with the two actinide elements in the desired 
proportion. One possible procedure was to charge two 
separate aliquots of clay, one with uranium and one 
* Certain commercial equipment, instruments, and materials are iden- 
tified in this paper to specify adequately the experimental procedure. 
Such identification does not imply recommendation or endorsement 
by PNL or NET, nor does it imply that the equipment or materials 
are necessarily the best available for the p-se. 
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Table 1. Compositions of the uranium isotopic standard 
NBS UOO5 and the plutonium isotopic standard CRM 138 
NBS UOO5 CRM 139 
atom % U atom % Pun 
Isotope f 95% CLb error + 95% CLb error 
234 0.00218 * o.ooOQ4 
235 0.4895 + 0.0005 
236 0.00466 * 0.00005 
238 99.504 + 0.001 0.010 * 0.001 
239 91.855 + 0.010 
240 7.926 f 0.010 
241 0.176 f 0.001 
242 0.0330 * 0.0003 
“Plutonium values are corrected for radioactive decay to 1 Jsn- 
usry 1993. 
bConfidence level. 
with plutonium, and then mix the two clay suspen- 
sions together to give the desired U:Pu ratio. A poten- 
tial problem with this procedure was that the U:Pu 
ratio might not be homogeneous from particle to pacti- 
cle. Because the colloidal clay micelles are a relatively 
large 0.2 pm [3], the number of Pu-loaded micelles in 
the final aggregate spheres would be small ( _ 20). The 
resulting particle-to-particle variability in plutonium 
concentration would be u 20% on a purely statistical 
basis, assuming a Poisson distribution of micelles. 
Another approach for charging the clay with two 
actinides was to mix them in the desired proportion in 
soIution and use the mixture to charge a single aliquot 
of the colloidal clay suspension. The problem with this 
approach was that the relative loading efficiency for 
the two actinides in a mixture was unknown. The U:Pu 
ratio in the clay micelles could be quite different from 
that of the solution. However, because this was the 
simpler of the two procedures to test, we decided to 
pursue it. 
Three clay charging tests were conducted with chlo- 
ride solutions that had U:Pu ratios of l:l, l&l, and 
2O:l. For each test, the mixed-actinide solution was 
added to an aliquot of the colloidal clay suspension 
and stirred for 2 h. The clay was then filtered, washed, 
and resuspended in water. A small amount of the 
suspension was dried on a beryllium mount for wave- 
length-dispersive x-cay analysis on a JEOL JXA-8600 
electron microprobe fJEOL U.S.A., Peabody, MA). Re- 
sults of the analyses are given in Table 2. 
Discrepancies are apparent in Table 2 between the 
calculated maximum actinide concentrations based on 
complete charging into the clay and the actual mea- 
sured concentrations. Some differences are greater than 
can be accounted for by normal gravimetric and volu- 
metric errors or by errors in the electron probe analy- 
sis. We believe that the discrepancies arose because 
our calculations treated the clay suspensions as perfect 
colloids, whereas they are not. Subsequent investiga- 
tion has shown that the clay particles settle slowly, 
thereby producing a concentration gradient in the sus- 
Table 2. Results of electron probe analysis 
of clay charged with uranium and plutonium from 
mixed solutions 
U:Pu weight ratio 
in solution 
U and Pu in clav 1 10 20 
U wt % (calculated maximum) 0.20 2.0 3.9 
U wt % (measured)a 0.26 2.9 4.9 
Pu wt % Icalculated maximum) 0.20 0.20 0.20 
Pu wt % (measured)’ 0.20 0.27 0.10 
a The estimated accuracy is 5 10% for elements ~resenf at t 1% 
and fO.l wt 56 for elements present at < 1%. For a discussion of 
discrepancies. refer to the rext. 
pensions. Our experimental procedure did not include 
steps to avoid the effects of sedimentation. If an aliquot 
were drawn off near the surface of the suspensions 
where the clay concentration decreases with time, the 
maximum relative actinide concentration in the 
charged clay would be increased. 
In all three clay charging tests, the measured uca- 
nium weight percent exceeded the calculated maxi- 
mum based on the makeup concentration of the clay 
suspension. This indicates that sedimentation was a 
consistent factor in the clay charging tests. It also 
indicates that all of the uranium available in solution 
was probably charged into the clay. The situation with 
respect to the plutonium is less clear because the 
measurement uncertainties ace considerably greater 
percentagewise at the lower plutonium concentration. 
On the basis of the test results, we used a solution 
with a U:Pu ratio of 1O:l to charge clay for the particle 
production run. Five milliliters of the clay suspension 
were nebulized with a Lovelace nebulizer (Lovelace 
Foundation, Albuquerque, NM). The aerosol droplets 
were passed through a tube furnace at 1150 “C, where 
they fused into solid particles [3, 4J. The polydisperse 
actinide-loaded particles proceeded into a centrifugal 
aerosol spectrometer where they were deposited onto a 
long foil according to their aerodynamic equivalent 
diameter [51. The foil was separated into segments, 
each of which held particles close to the same size. 
Two foil segments, which were known from the oper- 
ating parameters of the aerosol spectrometer to hold 
particles close to 2-pm diameter, were selected for 
further processing. The particles on these segments 
were resuspended in separate aliquots of ethanol. 
Dilute collodion was added and the particles were 
dispersed in a collodion layer on polycarbonate 
microscope slides. Individual particles from the two 
size lots were isolated from the slide mounts for 
characterization. 
Particle Standard Characterization 
Murphology 
As reported previously, the heat treatment of the parti- 
cles produces an amorphous structure 121. The shape 
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and size of particles produced were measured with a 
JEOL Model 840 scanning electron microscope 
equipped with a computerized image analysis system 
QEOL U.S.A., Peabody, MA). Prior to measurement of 
the U-Pu-clay particles, the system was calibrated 
with National Bureau of Standards (NBS) traceable 
standard polystyrene latex spheres of known diameter. 
The particles are near spherical, as can be seen in 
Figure 1. For lot 1, an average shape factor (ratio of 
maximum to minimum diameter) of 1.065 was deter- 
mined from measurements on 48 discrete particles. 
Size measurements on the same particles gave an aver- 
age diameter of 1.95 pm. The distribution of particle 
sizes, shown in Figure 2, has a standard deviation of 
*0.22 pm. 
Lot 2 has an average shape factor of 1.054 and an 
average diameter of 2.16 pm. The size distribution 
(Figure 2) has a standard deviation of kO.21 pm. 
Figure 1. SEM photograph of U-k-clay microspheres. 
Diameter (pm) 
Figure 2. Size distributions of U-R-clay microspheres from 
lot 1 and lot 2. 
These parameters were determined from measure- 
ments on 55 discrete particles. 
Users of the previous R-clay microstandard ques- 
tioned the reported size of 1.75 pm_ We found that the 
original size measurements were in error due to the 
use of inadequate magnification. Therefore, we indi- 
vidually sized 10 more of those microspheres by scan- 
ning electron microscopy GEM). The correct average 
diameter and standard deviation are 2.09 f 0.16 pm. 
Elemental Composition 
The elemental composition of the U-R-clay micro- 
spheres was determined by wavelength-dispersive x- 
ray analysis on the JEOL JXA-8600 electron micro- 
probe. The instrument was calibrated with standards 
for all the elements measured. The standards were flat, 
carbon-coated surfaces of- the element or a stoichiomet- 
ric compound. 
Six individually mounted spheres, three from each 
size lot, were analyzed three times each. There was no 
discernible difference in composition of the two lots. 
The average composition is given in Table 3. The 
estimated accuracy is better than 10% for elements 
present at 2 l%, as determined by measurements on 
NBS glass-particle standards of similar composition 
and size. 
The composition of the aluminosilicate matrix shows 
some differences from that of the previous R-clay 
standard. Sodium, which was present at a concentra- 
tion of 0.2-0.3% in the previous standard, is an order 
of magnitude lower in concentration in the new stan- 
dard. The magnesium concentration is two-thirds of 
that in the R-clay standard. The sodium may have 
been replaced more completely in the ion-exchange 
process by which the uranium and plutonium were 
loaded into the matrix, or it may have been washed 
more completely from the actinideloaded clay. The 
magnesium is not affected by these processes. It is 
possible that some loss of both elements may have 
occurred in the particle fusing process because the 
Table 3. Elemental composition af six UmPu-clay 
microspheres by electron probe analysis 
Element 
Average 
weiaht Dercent* 
Na 
Mg 
Al 
Si 
Ca 
Fe 
U 
PU 
0 
0.01 
3.4 
11 .l 
32.2 
0.6 
0.8 
2.2 
0.11 
‘The estimated ~CGUT~CY, as determined by measurements on 
NBS glass-particle standards of similar composition and size. is 
5 10% for elements present at 2 1% and fO.l wt % for elements 
present at < 1%. 
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fusing temperature exceeded the boiling points of 
sodium and magnesium. 
Further detail on minor elemental constituents is 
given below in the section on secondary ionization 
mass spectrometry. Other physical parameters, calcu- 
lated from the measured sizes and elemental composi- 
tion, are given in Table 4. 
by ion-microprobe (SIMS) measurements on the 
R-clay microspheres [7]. The uranium isotopic com- 
position of the U-Pu-clay microspheres, as of 1 Jan- 
uary 1993, is then 
Isotope Atom % U 
Isotopic Composition 
In addition to the intentionally loaded NBS LJOO5, the 
U-Pu-clay microspheres have a minor contribution of 
uranium from the decay of the plutonium isotopic 
standard material. The following values were calcu- 
lated for the decay uranium concentration in CRM 138 
as of 1 January 1993, 30.5 years after the original 
chemical purification 161: 
234U: 239Pu = 2.97 x IO-” 
z35U: 239Pu = 8.77 x 10m4 
236U: 239Pu = 2.78 x 1O-4 
=LJ: 239Pu = 2.02 x 1o-8 
The measured uranium concentration in the matrix 
of the mixed-actinide standard microspheres is 2.2% 
and the plutonium concentration is 0.11%. Because the 
plutonium is loaded into the clay at a concentration of 
0.050 relative to that of the uranium, the ratios of the 
decay uranium isotopes to the 238U in the UO05 stan- 
dard are 
zJ4U: ?_l = 1.37 X 10e6 = 1.4-ppm excess 
The further contribution from natural uranium in the 
235U: 238U = 4.05 X 10e5 = 40.5-ppm excess 
236U: 238U = 1.28 x 1Om-5 = 12.8ppm excess 
clay matrix was previously determined to be negligible 
238U: 2.78U = 9.3 x lOPi = O-O-ppm excess 
234 0.0023 
235 0.4935 
236 0.0059 
238 99.498 
Americium-241 is also introduced by the radioac- 
tive decay of 241Pu in the plutonium isotopic standard. 
Based on an effective americium separation date of 6 
July 1962 [6] and including the decay of americium 
itself, we expect as of 1 January 1993, 
‘“‘Am: 241Pu = 3.3 
Thus, there should be more than three times as much 
24’Am as 241 Pu in the microspheres, assuming equal 
efficiency of loading into the clay matrix. 
Thermal Ionization Mass Specfromefy. 
, 
Isotopic analysis 
of 16 individual microspheres was performed on one 
ion detector used [SJ. ’ 
of the PNL triple-sector thermal ionization mass spec- 
trometers [8]. Each sphere was mounted on a single 
The uranium measurement efficiency was 0.83 + 
rhenium V-filament carburized at 1600 “C and run in 
0.27% (1~ standard deviation). The plutonium mea- 
the mass spectrometer until completely consumed. 
TIMS measurement efficiency (ions detected per atoms 
loaded) was determined for 10 spheres, 5 spheres from 
each size lot, that were individually sized by SEM 
measurement. The total ion counts of usU and 23g~ 
accumulated during the TIMS measurements were cor- 
rected for duty cycle factors and isotopic abundances. 
Ion detection efficiencv was virtuallv 100% with the 
Table 4. PhysicaI parameters of the U-Pu-clay standard 
microspheres 
Average particle Lot 1 Lot 2 
Diameter (pm) 1.95 2.16 
Volume ( pm31 3.68 5.28 
Density fpg/pm3) 2.2 2.2 
Weight (pg) 8.5 11.6 
U weight (fg) 188. 255. 
U atoms IlO*) 4.8 6.5 
Pu weight (fg) 9.4 12.8 
Pu atoms (1071 2.4 3.2 
Activity” (fCi) 2.6 3.6 
surement efficiency was 4.8 f 1.6%, which is consis- 
tent with efficiency values for the R-clay micro- 
spheres [2] and for plutonium in resin beads [9J mea- 
sured on the same instrument. The Pu:U relative sens- 
tivity factor of 5.7 is due to the lower ionization poten- 
tial of Pu. 
The analyses generally yielded the expected isotopic 
compositions within measurement error (see Figures 3 
and 4). Except for 238Pu, which was below the mea- 
surement limit, minor isotopes were measurable even 
when they produced ion count rates of only 0.1 s-‘. 
Measurement precision on the minor isotopes reflects 
the small amount of data obtainable. The number of 
atoms of ?.I, *?J, and 242Pu in a single microsphere 
’ Calculated actiwty rncludes OL decay of 238Pu, 239Pu. and z40Pu. 
a decay of -‘Pu, and a decay of 24’Am. 
ranges from 8000 to 40,000 over the two size lots. The 
ion-count rate averages and standard deviations for 
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Figure 3. TIMS isotopic analysis of the uranium in 16 WPu-clay 
microspheres. Solid lines represent the reference values. Error 
bars are the standard deviation of the mean (l~~,). 
the minor isotopes were 
?J = 0.08 + 0.06 s-l 
235U = 17.t 8. s-’ 
236u = 0.2 + 0.1 s-l 
?‘u = 116.* 64.5-l 
241Pu = 3.0 + 1.3 s-1 
2”Pu = 0.6 + 0.5 s-’ 
101 104 107 202 204 2-l 222 227 
103 106 201 203 205 2-3 226 2NN 
Sample Number 
Figure 4. TIMS isotopic analysis of the plutonium in 16 
U-Pu-clay microsphere Solid lines represent the reference val- 
ues. Error bars are the standard deviation of the mean (lo,). 
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As with the h-clay microspheres, americium 
evaporated prior to the onset of plutonium ion emis- 
sion. Some residual americium appears to have re- 
mained during the plutonium analysis because the 
z41Pu values are slightly elevated (Figure 4). The ex- 
cess count rate at mass 241 averaged 0.3 s-‘. 
We did experience a significant molecular ion back- 
ground on six samples that prevented the measure- 
ment of both 241Pu and z42Pu. The source of contami- 
nation was not identified. We were not able to reduce 
the interfering background by turning off the ionizing 
filament for several minutes and then continuing the 
analysis. This standard operating procedure often sig- 
nificantly reduces molecular backgrounds in the ac- 
tinide mass region. The mechanism by which this 
occurs is unknown. 
Secondary ionization Mass Spectromety. Microspheres 
from lot 2 also were analyzed in a Cameca IMS-4F 
secondary ionization microanalyzer (Cameca Instru- 
ments, Stamford, CT). The spheres were dispersed on a 
rectangular piece of a FulIam “Grade A” carbon 
planchet (Ernest F. Fullam, Latham, NY), held by a 
thin layer of collodion. From (Y counting of the planchet 
and the calculated activity from a single sphere, it was 
estimated that about 50 spheres were on the carbon. 
The spheres could not be seen with a reflected light 
microscope because of the relatively rough surface of 
the carbon. 
The spheres were located in the SIMS instrument by 
using an automated search routine to find areas with 
high uranium signals. This procedure was done at low 
average current density so little of the sphere material 
was sputtered away. About 20 spheres were located in 
less than 1 h. 
A primary beam of 0; was used for the SIMS 
measurements at an impact energy of 10.5 keV and a 
current of 5-25 n4, depending on the type of analysis. 
The beam diameter was several micrometers. It was 
raster-scanned over a 25- ~25-pm area with the micro- 
sphere in the center. The secondary spectrometer was 
set for maximum transmission by using the 25-pm 
transfer optics setting, a contrast diaphragm of 150 pm 
diameter, a field aperture of 1.8 mm, and all slits fully 
opened. 
A full mass spectrum from a single sphere is shown 
in Figure 5. The spectrum was taken at 1 s/u in a 
peak-hopping mode with a primary beam current of 10 
nA and a sample voltage offset of 10 V to provide 
some discrimination against molecular ions. The spec- 
trum shows a number of minor elemental constituents 
that were not detected by the electron probe analysis; 
it is very similar to the spectrum of the Pu-clay 
microsphere (see ref 7). The main differences are the 
presence of U peaks and the absence of Cu. The Cu in 
the Pu-clay spectrum may have been an instrumental 
background contaminant. 
A partial mass spectrum that covers the actinide 
mass range is shown in Figure 6. The spectrum, again 
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._ l&o 180 2;o 240 260 200 280 300 
m/z 
Figure 5. SIMS full mass spectrum from a single U-Pu-clay 
microsphere. 
from a single sphere, was taken continuously at 1 
s/channel and 10 channels/u. The beam current was 
25 nA and no voltage offset was used. Nearly all of the 
minor peaks are attributable to actinides or simple 
molecular ions. Thorium is again seen at a few parts 
per million of the clay, as it was seen previously in the 
Pu-clay 171. A mass spectrum of the carbon substrate 
over the same mass range and with the same beam 
conditions showed no discrete peaks and only occa- 
sional counts from detector background. 
The SlhE measurement efficiencies for U and Pu 
were determined by sputtering individual spheres 
while monitoring the five major actinide peaks in a 
peak-hopping mode. With a beam current of 20 n.4, 
the signals decreased by two decades in about 15 min 
(Figure 7). The total counts of 238U and u9Pu were 
corrected for duty cycle factors, isotopic abundances, 
and quantum efficiency of the electron multiplier de- 
tector. The latter was calibrated on a pure uranium 
oxide particle by comparing the measured electron 
multiplier and Faraday cup count rates in the range of 
230 235 240 
m/z 
7 
i 
250 
Figure 6. SIMS spectrum of the actinide IIMSS region from a 
single U-Pu-clay microsphere. 
lo5 
104 
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r 
2 
5 IO2 
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10’ 
0 500 1000 1500 
Sputter Time (s) 
Figure 7. Time variation of the sputtered actinide ion signals 
from a single I_-Pu-clay microsphere. 
lo6 s-l. The quantum efficiency was found to be 63% 
for U+, and the same value was assumed for Pu+. The 
corrected ion counts for U and Pu were ratioed to 
the calculated number of atoms in a sphere of mean 
diameter. 
The SIMS efficiencies for U and Pu were determined 
on nine spheres. The average efficiencies were 2.9 * 
0.3% (1~ standard deviation) for U and 8.5 f 0.8% for 
Pu. The remarkably high efficiency for Pu is similar to 
that found for the Pu-clay (8.4, 8.4, and 22% for three 
spheres [7]). The Pu:U relative sensitivity factor of 2.9 
is consistent with the value of about 3.3 that was found 
in the R-clay, based on the decay products 235U and 
YJ. 
The isotopic ratios 235U: 238U, ?‘u: *“Pu, and 
241(Am + Pu): 239Pu were measured on six spheres. 
Measurements of the minor isotopes ‘=Ll, *?J, and 
242Pu were not attempted because their count rates 
would be less than 1 s- 1 for the analytical conditions 
used. Based on the calculated numbers of atoms in a 
microsphere and the SIMS efficiencies, 1000 ions of 
these minor isotopes would be produced at most, and 
the number detected would be further reduced by 
duty cycle factors. For “the isotopic measurements, the 
beam current was reduced to 10 nA so the signals 
would not decay as rapidly as for the efficiency mea- 
surements. The sample chamber cold trap was filled 
with liquid nitrogen to trap residual water vapor and 
thus minimize the formation of hydride ions. 
Typically 20 cycles of data were collected for the 
ratio measurements. During the first 10 cycles, the 
actinide signals were generally increasing and the U:Pu 
ratio was changing. Steady-state sputtering conditions 
were usually established after 10 data cycles. There- 
fore, only the last 10 cycles were used for the ratio 
calculations. A correction was made for the signal 
decay over this time period. A mass fractionation fac- 
tor of 0.58 + 0.04% I.-’ was determined for uranium 
from isotopic measurements on six natural uranium 
oxide particles. This correction factor was applied to 
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both the uranium and plutonium isotopic data. The produced. Individual spheres can be isolated from 
average ratios with standard deviations of the mean their slide mounts to serve as microstandards for cali- 
(la,) among the six clay spheres analyzed are as bration of isotope-ratio mass spectrometers, includmg 
follows: both TIMS and SIMS. The spheres can also serve as an 
235238 = (4.916 + 0.043) x 1O-3 
elemental standard for calibration of SIMS and analyti- 
cal electron microprobe instruments. The microspheres 
240:239 = (8.694 + 0.040) x lo-* are useful as instrument efficiency standards because 
241:239 = (9.590 f 0.110) x 1O-3 
they can be totally consumed in a short time. 
The 235:238 and 240239 values are both within ACT,,, 
of the expected values of 4.960 X 10e3 (includes 40- 
ppm excess from Pu decay) and 8.629 X lo-‘, respec- 
tively. Uranium hydride ions would have the largest 
contribution at m/z = 239, causing the 240:239 ratio to 
be biased low, Because this is not the case, we con- 
clude that UH’:U+< 10m3. Plutonium hydride ions 
would bias the 240:239 ratio high. Although not statis- 
tically significant, the 240/239 ratio is in excess of the 
expected value by 6 x 10e4. This value sets an upper 
limit on the PuHf:Put ratio. 
The 241:239 ratio is far in excess of the expected 
value for Pu in CRM 138 of 1.9 X 10m3 (January 1993) 
because of the 241Am contribution. The calculated 
“lAm?Pu ratio at a Pu age of 30.5 yr (July 1962 to 
January 1993) is 6.3 X 10m3. By comparing the excess 
count ratio with the expected Am ratio, a relative 
sensitivity factor of 1.2 for Am-l% is derived. This is 
lower than the value of 1.5 derived previously by 
using the same procedure for the R-clay. The differ- 
ence is not understood, but it is possible that different 
ion exchange conditions for preparation of the 
U-Pu-clay resulted in some loss of Am relative to the 
R-clay. Note also that there was an unusually low 
Np level detected in the earlier material, and that there 
are differences in Na concentrations for the two cases. 
The interference of 24’Am and 238U with the corre- 
sponding Pu isobars was not experienced with TIMS 
because each element evaporated at a different tem- 
perature. 
Conclusion 
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